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7...111Y. TAX SILLAND TELE 'INICOMIE

The Internalllevenue bill reported by Mr:
Schenck yesterday froposea. t6red,nektataiOn—-
nearly to the'amonnt.of thirty-fOtir million of
dollars; but it continuestliellicome tax at Oa?
old rate of five per cent.; .raising the exem

1 .

Many of the featuree of this bill are excellent,
,and Will, give satisfaction to those persons
whose 'industry is, relieved but it is certain

- - -that the general publicregard the
appointment and disgust because of its perpet-
uation,of the oppressive and offensive tax on
incomea:.; It shotild be a sufficient reason for
the abolition of this tax, that it is demanded
with remarkable 'unanimity by ;he people and
the press ofall parties. But 'its retention
•rnat-be justified even upon the. plea
o • necessity.. The net amount derived
from: this source last year was

• about '.eighteen- million- During the
'sane year the public debt was reduced nearly
ninety=eight- Million dollars:* -Without the-"iii=
tome tax' tie reduction wouldhave been ottl.
nighty: Million dollars, and with this sum the
people of. the cbutkry would have been well

' satisfied,-and would have believed as faithfully,
" d6riOW in the: hOneStY aiid
ofthe'.;AdministrationAdministration. 'During the first four
months pf the. present year more than twenty-
seven millions -of the public debt have been

—tedfxtment:st and it is assert IThat—Secretary
Boutwell expects to pay about fifteen millions-
more during the- month of May. This is very
honorable and praiseworthy, and it will exalt

-

our credit abroad, and, to some extent, the
-fame of the Atituitistration. at, home.. But
it is wholly wrong that these enormous pay-

_ mews' should be wrung from the people against
theirwish, and by..means of a-cruel and itdqui-

--tortssyEtem of` taxation.
— air Schenck-adtnits

this facts:when be effects a general reduction of
taxes to the amount of thirty-four.millions.
But Ineteiff of cutting down taxes in nearly
every other direction, and .lening the lila-
hateful tax untouched, the very first detion' of
the Committee...should -have .been_ to. abolish
this source of 'revenue altogether. This done,

fftic -tteßnewle-dges-b-This- ligrires-that--
---he- ozwthl-stilHaave-reduced-the-general-taaes--

by sixteen million dollars, with perfect safety,'
and still have had enough to apply to- the ex: -

_senses of the government and the -=reasonable'
reduction of the debt.

It is not worth while to repeat the arguments,
that have been used against the_income tax.
Congressmen- knowthat_the_plople_ _object to
it and desire its abolition, not because it is a
heavy pecuniary burden, but because of its
peculiarly offensive character,and of the odious
methodi provided for its collection. How these
men can come before the country with this
revised tax bill, in open defiance of public
..ppinion,is incomprehensible. It is theirmanifest
dirty to regard the plainly expressed shtiMente
of their constituents in the ffiptter, even if they

- have to make_this reffuctionirtfiddition_te that_
made.by the bill offered yesterday. Better that
Mr. Boutwelfs princely schemes for payment
of the debt should be defeated altogether than
that we shotildhe compelled to bear this heavy
burden. We venture to say that, if Congress
adjourns Without removing the tax, not even
the showy debt statement published every
month will prevent the infliction of a serious'
blow upon theRepublican party by the people
at the polls next Fall.

THE UNION LEAGUE
The Union League has astonished the ultra-

fashionable world with the most brilliant social
entertainment given in Philadelphia since the
Revolution, so that the 4, blue blood" of some:
of our extreme aristocratic circles is disturbed
with an untimely regret that it did not exert
itself to procure admission to the beautiful
scene. The scene, with all its splendor, lets
passed away, and the Union League Rouse
has come back again to its normal condition of
sober, steady quietness.

Now that its festivities are over, and are re-
membered so pleasantly by all who enjoyed
them, will not the Union League take up
the work which presses as an immediate dutyuponit ? It is not yet too late, but it is not a

. day too soon, for this powerful Organization to
.deelare itself upon the important subject of the
reform in °the Legislature of this State, for
which the people are fully ripe, but in which
they need just such concentration and direction
as theUnion League can best supply.

Strenuous efforts will undoubtedly be made
by some of the men whom it is most desirable
to leave at home to retain the seats which
they have so abused and disgraced ; and, un-
less there is au open, organized, powerful re-
sistance, some (if themMay succeed in getting
nominations; -if they do the Democrats have
nothing to do but to put up decent, respectable
opponents to beat them. But none of these
men will obtain a renomination if prompt and
proper measures are taken to prevent it. It
lies ,:easily within the power of the Union
Leag,ue to make such a demonstration as will
satisfy these unworthy aspirants to office that
they must-stand aside, and that the Republican-
party will not sacrifice itself or its principles
merely for the sake of, feathering the nests of a
few huogry—andAntherupulous office-hunters.
The Republican party can far better _ afford..a
defeat than a victory which woultdOve7iii an-

.
other such Legislaffireli.thelaiii.-.

• • ..:Butthcre, is no necessity for any . defeat. If
the Union League will call its members to-
gether, andtiike the proper steps to concen
trate and energize-the-feeling which the re=
spectable press of this city hai properly
aroused on-the subject of the imperative neceb,
city of Legislative reforin, the whole toneof the
l'ennsilvaniaLegislature can be revolutionized.

This is :legitimate work fJi- • the Union
Leagite. In its social aapect, its doings are of

-• tittle or no significance to the community. An

orvasional demonqration pia.,,, ,gemit hos-
alitics may dazzle mid delight the: iltshiou

atlit world,butt, it will Isom! .surrender of
the gloriiiusrecord ails past history when

itdivests itselfof its moral and political pityer
in the Collllllttnitk, and shilis lutO a mere pri- -
vate,, sdciaVelub.

7he time is very,.l;ery short. What the
.Union.League does,if it is to do anythitn.
ilhould_he_donainimediately; hdfore_the_nomir_

conventions meet in June. • Bold words
and boaactions,now,will restore the Pennsyl-
vania tegislaturti to a'position ofrespectability,
honor aud usefulness,while it will clock man)
of the corrupt 'schemes which are gathering
tibout many, of the other ()dices in the gift at
the people. Hesitation, timidity, procrastina-

__tioa_will_lose_a_golden_opmrturay,andtheresponsibilityof the loss will fairly rest ,at the
doors of the Union,League. '

MO cub PRICES.
The season for traveliug„or for making a

loug sojourn away from home, simply as a
matter ofpleasure and health, and not of busi-
bessils close-at-hand. Aud - -yet tbe-business
point of view is they most important from w Licit
it can be retarded by all except the extremely
rich, to whom a few thousands, more or less,
in the season; are of little consequence. But,
to the mass of the people, those of moderate or
very small means, a few hundreds in a sum-
intr, or a dollar a head per week, must often be
of considerable consequence. It is in behalf of
this great Mass,that we speak when we urge
that there be a reduction in the very high

cbarfzes that have ruled in all our hotels; and
especially iu those of the summer 'resorts? for
a number of years.

Ther.e wee.a. .!!'alft. when prices' Were.highfor
eVa'yilaing; and when a vast class that made
-money-by- the-war was-willing -to pay-extrava,-
gantly for the luxuries as well as for the neces-
saries of life. The eclat of making a show and
a -gensation at tbe..springs or the seaside was
not dear at any pireti, in their eyes. They rather

• encouragetthotetzkeepers:andall others in put-
- rim., up their charges to a figure which did not
a flea them, while it •appalled many who had,
in Letter times, been the steady patrons of an.

—nrxurious ai.ul-fashiorrable -establishments; --But
ibis class, for which the name of " Shoddy "

l‘ as invented, has either been reduced in ,cir-
cumstances or in numbers; perhaps it has ac-
gnired_,wistiom and been sobered down, so as
to knowlhat expenditure in living and vulgar
show of finery do not make the highest happi-
ness in life. '-----

. .

men of what the patierittof the'Ainerkiaif Press
sgodation are eonslantly laying ~ti9fure. their

readers:. The old delusion that the Nevi York'
Associated Press and its vassals, in this city
owped an exclusive right over the'news of the
woild has, been thoroughly exploded ; and very
few. journals are now solbepighted as, to boast
of the questionable privilege of wearing the
livery of, the antiquated and stilted Asspelated

_Press.
THE, TAIIIIIFE BILL.

• The greater part of the session of Congress
has been' dev,oted to:the consideration of,: the
Tariff bill reported by the Committeeof Ways
and Means, and all. this'• consumption of thno,
and labor has ,been useless. Yesterday the
bill; with all its amendments, was virtually
ilefested4or-this,•seSsioni-fori,undenthe-motion,uf .Mr. Dawes, which was adopted, postponing
all special orders, until the :regular appropria-
Lion bills are disposed -of, the Tariff bill is laid
aside indefinitely. General Sqlienek, who has
managed the Tariff' bill telr:y skilfully and.
shown great patience as well as intelligence,
'has_aright to
.)es et ay. 111as la , a art con-
test with the Free Traders, who :have
thwarted him in every way possible. He and
the other protectionists iu the House yielded a
good many points for the 'sake of gettinga bill
!lamed that could be adopted. There Was a tltir
prospect of having an average reduction of du-
ties on many articles thatwould have given
great relief \to the people. But this prospect is
destroyed by hlr. Dawes' motion. So the tariff
aw now- existing will remain in force for at
east another year. So tar as the special inter-

ofPennsylvania' 'are -concerned; this -result
s not to be regretted, But the country at
larpe demanded and expected a reduction of

=duties ort.many articles, and it is notcreditable
that, with a majority of members,all asking for
some kind of reduction, a measure should have
been carried that makes it impossible.

BRITISH NAlii R &LIZAETON.
Mr. Motley-has completed about .the only

good work: tindertiiken- by his predecessor. 'He
`has sighed the naturalization treaty between

•the United States and Great Britain. Mr.

and speaking to conclude an agreement with
Lord Stanley by which -the British doctrine,
"once a subject always a subject," was finally._
renounced by Great Britain. The agreement
declared that the subjects of the United. _King-
dom naturalized in this country.and Americans
iiattiralized in Great Britain, shall be wholly

_freed from_their original allegiance. ~..ThAIS
thetreaty is anentire-of-the-claim-

always made by our government -in faVer of
its naturalized_. citizens. This agreement
also removed the disabilities under.. which
naturalized Americans suffered in England. L-
eave them-the, right to-become land-owners-and

:_to enterI.'arliament and_the . Cabinet. _A bill.
drawn inn-accordance with this aireernent was-

-- -presented-in the -House of-Lords:ami`s.pastle- d-:--
" inv.. n_the_House of (;mmutons it . ided_

At any rate, and no matte.r what may be the
cause, thereis neither the—same-ability -nor-the
same disposition to indulge in extravagance
that there was a few years ago. As a conse-
quence, there will not be as many visitors as
there have been in previous years to those
places of summer resort where -the prices are
kept up to the figures of war times, when gold
was 250-and 280,- instead of 115, as it now is.

--Tile—pricts--oftscaTly----all—the -articles -used to

pupply_huteLtables ,-flour and
groceries especially. -- The cost of furniture,

table linen and bed linen is also much reduced.
Except in the single article of—batcher's meat.
Whit -is- kept—dear—in some -unaccountable
way, there is scarcely anything needed in
keeping a hotel that cannot 44, bought now at
prices ranging from twenty to fifty. per cent,
lo`werth—anthose offive or six years ago.

But notwithstanding this, the charge at most
of the good hotels, in the cities and at th,
summer resorts, has been kept up to $4, $4 50
or S 5 a day, according as, ttrey were fixed in Ow
war times. People do not grumble as they
ought to about this, because they have got used
to the extortion, arid. think.the grumbling will
be useless.. But we venture to [rumble fo.
them, and we .alsoLme_ntion the fact-that there
is much less of travel and of sojourning at
hotels than there would be if the prices were
lower. This state of things will continue, and
even grow worse for the hotel-keepers, if they
do not adapt their tariffs to the altered circum-
stances of the times,-and to the growing dispo-
sition to economize which we are. liar to ob-
serve among all sensible 'people. he hotels
that shall advertise that they will take visitors,
for the season or by the day,at prices say twen-
ty-five per cent. less than those.of last year,
will be sure to be the most liberally supported,
and to do the most profitable business in the
end. What house will lead off in this reform?

and returned' to the House of Lords, where it
was passed again by a large majority. Its ac-
ceptance, by Mr. Motley and the Earl of 'Clar-
endon- completes th-e w-ork,anti signalizes -are=-
mailable change in British policy and a most
sat isfactory and hopeful triumph of American
principles.,

fine style

' We learn from the Post of this morning
that the census takers not only " get two cents
for every name, taken and two cents for every
farm,?'_but-they_alsp get_two centsL for ever
deceased person." In whatexact proportion the
Ltravevard population is to be divided among;
the census takers we-are- not, informed; but,
supposing that each man is to obtain as long a
Ist as be can of the dead, the individual, who
rst stir. succeeds in raking out of the world's
istory the names of all the eminent deceased

'rum Abel to Victor Noir will secuit• the
largest fortune ever accumulated in this
country. There will be no difficulty iu find-
ing competent men willing to accept situations
as census takers updn these liberal terms.

Mr. John L. the Collector of Delin-
quent Taxes, publishes in another column a
notice to those persons whO are indebted to
the city for over-due-taxes, requesting them to
pay the amounts due, and threatening them
with the penalties of the new law. The pow-
ers of the Collector are very large, and the du-
ties imposed upon him are- peremptory and
will be fulfilled impartially and mercilessly.
Those who do not desire to suffer distraint and
sale of their property, will do wisely if they
answer this appeal by flaying up promptly.

CLOTHING.

CARRIAGES.
ONE HAT'S NEWS

TlieAmericanFress Association is beginning
to get into good working order. It requires
some little time to start any machinery pro
perly, but the new organization for supplyinu
the American public with intelligence from ali
parts of the world, has met with an unexpected
degree of success.

A glance at our telegraphic columns of yes-
terday will convince the most skeptical reader
that it is to the direct interest of the newspapers
and of their readers to avail themselves of the
opportunity now allorded to escape from the
tyranny of the New•York monopoly.

Cur cable newslesterday included interest-
ing intelligence from London, comprising an
important treaty with Great Britain, the late
exciting yacht race, Fenian arrests, the visit of
Ring Leopold, the development of New Zea-
land, and other interesting matters.

Then from Italy,the latestreport was received
of the infallibility discussion inthe (Ecumenical
Council, and the political disturbances. in
Florence.

From France, came the reconstruction ,of
the Frenclir ministry, and the last phase of the
recent conspiracy to assassinate the Emperor.

From Greece, we learn of the preparations
making for a thorough investigation, by the
,Protectorate powers, into the dreadful mas-
sacre by brigands.

From 'Prussia, we learn that the Emperor of
Russia is seeking to build up his shattered
health with the waters of Ems.

From Spain, the latest movements of the
Ministry toward securing a King tor their
vacant throne are reported, together with the
still more important declaration that Spain%
on the eve of a total abolition of aavery in_an
her colonieS.

Frorn.RuSsia, the statetnent of 'tip insurrec-
tion in Turkistan and the movement 'of largo
bodies of Russian troops, is contradicted.

Here isa. single afternoon's report of yester-:
days affairs, occurring in all parts of Europe.
Beside this, our readers find important news
from all sections of our own country, New
England, New York, the West, Washington,
Pennsylvania, all contrlbnie.,their quotas of iii-
terestine and valuable intelligence. This Is
only one day's news,pd it is but a good sped-

The Associated Press papers have just been
favored, by mail, with a copy of the " Dog-
matic Decree of the Council of the Vatican.'
The readers of the EVENING BULLETIN had
the same document laid before them on the
20th of April last, nearly a month ago !

The Adirondack Mineral Spring.
In all the changes of medical theories and

. .

practice, mineral springs have maintained _a
reputation as health resorts and for the cure
of many obstinate diseases. They certainly,
furnish invaluable aid in both ways; and if
properly studied, they would take the place of
many of the drugs of the shop with the gain
on their side of present kindlier opefation and
future benefit for the sick • arkd infirm. But
yet, notwithstanding the unequivocal record.
of the curative powers of mineral waters, they
have_failed to be the subject of careful and
methodiCal inquiries by the , great body 'et
medical men, eitliVrinlife-period of their no•
viciate, or when subsequontly'engaged infull
practice.. On this account the physician is, if
wo mistake not, often greatly embarrassed in
selecting a mineral spring, the water of which/
is adapted to the nature and stage of the dis-
ease of his patient.

Under the belief which we entertain, that
every mineral water, shown to possess medi-
cinal properties, is a positive and available
addition to our existing means of cure, we
would direct attention just now to one of re-
cent discovery; as we find it described in dlf-

' ferent medical journals. It is called the
Adirondack -Mineral Spring," and is situa-

tecYinrtheyiliugo Of Whitoliall;-iii-tlie :north
trn part of the state of New YOrk, and at
the'ltead of Lake Champlain. It flows from,
thebase of a spur of the Adirondack 'Moun-
tains, and hence its name. This water, 'only
discovered-in-the -latter partofthe year 18118,
has already been used to such an extent, and
withhsuch results as to 'justify a belief in its
decidedly remedial value. An analysis, by
Professor Colyer, of the UniVersity of Bur:-

rigt on, Vermont; shows it to contain iron in,
unusually large proportion, in -the—titate of a
carbonate, together with, carbonates of soda,

..potash, lime, magnesia, and, in minute gnarl-.

r..jiTi4,Diitval.AJE VE'l4-IN.a. .0:C7:tiitTlx.;,; -:tuit'A-7.'t,;,•::54"0-,40. -‘..148.10.-;,
tux, 01 hthia. alsoquiltis tiT'Melee of fru,
caibonie ac:,d.te thexallon.• •

The:infereees thatMight: 'be drati vh; irorn
the chemical composition of the Adirondack
water of its. cifratitre:pkiviiers are ftilly borne
out by the experience of its use. ~4,1 k an ant-
acid-and:tonic, it. Mis olesirlir ap'ted to thel Dare'
of dyspepsia and other diseases of the digest-
ive organs. Byits iron and soda it,•tentis to
restore strength "'and to 'impart additional
'color to , the ,red globnles of. the blood;'and,
thereby remove a lOng train of.nervous dis-
eases, Sundry iihysiciaris ofPhiladelphiacen
tral the favorable opinions of those of White-
hall in the efficacy of the .Adiorndrick water, in
chronic rheurnatiena. arid }ti'disorders of the
kidneys and their associated organs, marks I
by the passage of blood and gravel. Some of
the medical gentlemen speak of it asaimost
active diuretic -and is Such, it is, ()allied to
confidence for the reduction and removal- of
dropbival aa•ellings. This water has also been
mind rflicient in the so'often uninatiagdabli•

diseasey, diabetes and albruninUria, or Bright's
Cases are recorded of its, benign

action in various skin diseases, especially in
these coining under the popular designation
of totter. The iiinintity. of' the woter to be
trunit-iii—frourTa-half to a full tumbler -10-
three times a day. , .

Sale of rt Desirable Itesidonco, No. 621
~treet.—Jrums A. Frecinan has added to his sn.'e tn.

mom to ttneh. at the. Exchange,. the neat Residence.
OD- : Ile-street, I Ppositt •Than glltt s ware. Th,Properly-isin go• d order, and immediate Ynnsession will be giant
eh. rchaser.

FIFTIT EIEYIPION.

LATER ADVICES.

THE EXCITEMENT INCREASING.

THE WHOLE CITY IN ANUPROAR.

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS.

Chtl to Ow E% ening Bulletin.)
The excitement at fqxth end Marketatrcet4 coutintiC,

unabated. It was started by certain rumors that were
-.et afloat to the drect that onr•leading clothing men.
WIIIISITII/Ihcr flyownoyeto about to sell out their eit-
.ire era ing stock at half of what it cost them.
friends of the firm and the customers of the house MIA..
mIE-ring Oak Hall to ascertain-the ground ofthese rci-
mers, and finding.tbatItyea really a fact that the im•
taeme new stock prepared especially for the New

• Buildinge wits to bontmnediately sold at very low price.
they ept end the news everywhere, causing the mteusefft
exein mut. ,

There hi tin hope now of any abatement In the excite
nurt with eiiherWannmAter it: Brown am sold clean
;ma,or every man unl- boy -in Philadelphia is supplied
by thuuwith abßring-nnit,

COACHMEN'S COATS.

oF FINE Blue, Brown or Gray Cloth

AIcIPLEt for protection, indispensable for

CUT _with _reference_ to _comfort, au well.as
beauty.

MADE to order at short notice or ready on
..LVI hand.
uLEG ANT assortmentfor the driver on the
1.4 box.

ONE so good or so cheap as at ROCKILLN S.,- WILSON'S
PRING STYLE of CoclififeTfa-Übats-ricifv

10 ready.

COATS FOR THE COACHMEN.
/APPORTIJNITY. now for great Spring

Bargains.

AI3I7.NDANCE-of every description of new
idyl°.

TRY-01JILTEN-DOLLA.R SUITS !!

TUCK all seduced in Klee snit .evety-
LI body. •

-

• -IRUM"' 14
Fit litu05,%tr1R0WN5...:6T5

`CHESTN Uii-STREET„

4M. The Lightest andNeatett Finished
PARR PHAETONS,
ItAROCCHES,
CLARENCE COACHES,
PHYSICIANS' PHAETONS:

Awl various other styles of Carriakes are now Offered at
reduced prices by

3. GEORGE LEFLER,
SIXTH AND GIRARD AVENUE

inyl7.in lil2l-14

D. M. ANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER-

-3432, 3434 and 3436 Market St.
WEST

A large assortment of Carriages of every deeariptioz
constantly on band. Bwpocial attention paid ti
,n al4

REFRIGERATORS, &C

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARNS,
No. 30 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW ARM, EAST SIDE.
ap2B-th to 3mrp

CONFECTIONERY.

I_necomparalbJy_

FINE CHOCOLATE _

CONFECTIONS,
For Choice Presents.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
31ANIIFACT1DREIIN;

S. W.Tor.Twelfth and Market Streets.
y 14-3trp§ •

eVA

,8 9 to tb lyrp

DRY00obs.

C(.)VEIIS;--.--
Ter Furniture and for Carriages,

itiFt nreicd,a new 'Posoritoont of elegant Linen and
inati ila)a, at vet', low pTlOca,'

CON'EItS kIALE 314 BEST STYLE, AT LOWEST

prard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
JUN 1008 CSIESTNiUt Street.

RELM PRICES.

GAUZE SUMMER' BLANKETS,
A deliatitalar!lolo for the presont and oornilitg season.

ALSO.
FEW PREACH LINEN

CARRIAGE LAP COVERS,
A very tlemnible std bandeon3e nrifelo

sbrprard, Van 114flingen & Arrison,
1008'ClIfEST.NUr Street.

TARLE.TANS, NETTING
1)0-TIIR-11 IdA T OR-GO'VMIN-41,--Chandeliers, Piotures, Mirrors, &oc.,

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRIORS
Algoi an Inyolce of

-ELEGANT---LACE--AND--NOTTINGHAM
- CURTAINS,

At a great reduction in price.

Sheppard, Van Itarlimp* & Arrison,
No. 1608 CJIIITATNUT Street.

FOR TEA• AM) DESSERT CLOTHS.

PLAID TURKEY RED

TA BLE COVERING;
Wari An ted _Fast .Colora,

redneed from 50 to $1 per yard
Provos furnishing Summer Residences, lintels and

Ilet,,p,ing•Houses in the country or at watering plates
a ill tied theta deslrablo goals.

by pa Van Harlingen Artisan,
1%0. 1006 CILENTIfier IStrseet.

myl7 tn P •

THE MISSES

Gll ar, I)

114 South rAcWtnith Sti meet,
'lave opened their SpringStock of

EMBROIDERIES AND_WHIT_E___G_OOOS
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

FRENCII BREAKFAST CAP.S.
Hui Eb IR EvEtty VARIETY.
pLA EIGERED AND-sTRISED NAINROOKS.
vjeloßlA- LAWN,- CA3IBRIC- AND-JACoNET

tricw-NA Nitikiv INN PTI-PFE-0-3ft.WLIN.-
1.R1.-NCII NA INsoCK AND ORGANDIES.
BEM. AND lIRITATION LACES.
LADIEs% DENTE., AND. CHILDREN'S

H ANDSENCIIIErs.
LINEN 'AND LACE COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PA TITICT,AR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP IIiYAETS' n0124-th ta Ittirp

A* LINEN STORE, .tP
828 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCtE.

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to Present Gold Bate.

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT' STREET,

Invitee attention to hie elegant stock ot

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
Unsurpassed by any In the city and gelling

At,Low. Prices.

v ~~~~~~v ~~

JUST RECEIVED,
A handsome assortment of

Llama Lace Sacques, in White and Black.
Llama Lace nottindes.

Llama Lace Points.
Pali ley Shawls.

Printed Cashmere Shawls.
Bedouin Mantles.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

to h3O rp

pu • TI! E "BARTLEY" lUD GLOVE.
1) s'l-8L NVe flifib offer the celebrated-"-La
gkveat el 26 ptrpair.

Beet $1 I's glol e in America.
" Joseph." $1 00 per pair.
Minuet hid gjiACH, ficl oo perpair.
Every pair valranted same ae the " Bartley." _

A. dc J. B. BA BTIIOI,OIII.EW,
ap3Otfrp§' Importers, 23 N. Eighth street,

ri 11PET CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty iiret and Itacestrents.

()Hera received and any desired information given.
At Mitehell R Saloon. &23 Chestnut street. ap3o yp§

-

SEWING MACAlNitili.

WHEELER Se . WILSON
THE

SEWING MACHINES,
The,Beet and Bold on the Eland Terme.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

_•

T" " BARTLEY"KUYGLOVE ISTaE
DEBT, A. At J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

ap3Olfrpl - 8010 A goilte 23 N. Eighth etroot,

61(01.3E1ti Eti. LIQUORS: tut,.

Go~npainie Colon

.ciTocoi.i.am:
Our Third frfiportalion'ef this Oelel;rated A

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE,

AIITCHELL & FLETCHIM
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

LONDON B RO WN STOUT

SCOTCH &LE,
hi-hyena /112-GI4A by-Me-Cask or DozM

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER. IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corn©r Eleienth and Vine Streets.

:N i W

-h--

MAPLE SYRUP.

DAVIS Sz, KICHARDS.

ARO! AND TENTH STREETS,
j% r ptl

ryi F.; FIN F.: AIM.).

NEW STYLES

LOOKING'w GLASSES
-7k-t-thirvin'y-towestivete

New Engravings.
- 1%4T w Chromos.

Picturt_Eranok---Eiery_Yariety,
A tvlievined Low Prlees.

Roger- t4's Grroups,
BOLE AGENCY.

Rustle -Frames,-Rawls,- Poreebtlna,'
- GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES-
JAMES S. EARLE 4 SONS

*l6 Chestnutittreit.
-GAS' FIXTURE.C,-ACC:---

ENAMEL AND GILT

MIANDELIERS,

ENTIEELC NEW DESIGNS.

C.ORNELIUS. & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETA IL SALESROOMS
821' CHERRY STREET,

PH 1EADELPIIIA.

o:7' We have no Store or Salesroom on
bhestnut Street.

COENtLIUS & SONS.
niy7 4ptr`

\STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil

On hand and for sale by

DIISKEY, MERRILL & TILICKARA,

718 CHESTNUT ST:IIEET.
P. B.—Country Houses that aro not supplied with 6aa

will find this Lamp the safest now used. for reading or
sowing by. They aro suporior to gas; omitting a soft,

luxuriant light my 7 Im4p

TIOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

.KINGLY AND KUNNING.
"%lr S 1-111alEt.

Eann-ot be-Excelled.
KUNIOUSLY AND HUNNINGLY KONSTRUCTED:- - -

KA PITAL AS A LABOR SAVER.
ROTE IN ITS OPERATION.•

RAN DO YOUR WASHING IN LESS THAN. TWO
110U138

Rail apd Bee them

J. H. COYLE & CO'.,
No. 516 Alliarket Street,

Sell them Whole9ala and Retail.

60FIPERING MAURINES
At Or9atly.Roduced Prices

GRIFFI kr-PAGE,6E.street

FOR SALE
OR BALE OR TO - LET—THE'

BED three4tory house and lot. No. 938 North Thirty-

second treot, West Philadelphia. The house is de-
liebtfollY situated, and immediate possession will be
grvon. Apply to SEWIe H. KEPNER,

myl7-203 . 73119alnutstreet.
FOR SALE OR RENT—FACTOR: I4"

and water-powni, suitablefor tiny kind of =nit
uoturituz. .
ni'9l2-th s t.tdit4p Box Oxford, Pa.

E D 111NGTeCNDF-SdAIIEIVIENT*

fmnis gilignotr or staradatnotlnc oar old—a yi
names, &c., 11It & 11130Tgar lillicgor sr

g

inyZirplt 9E4 Ohestnut 'Arent. below Fourth.

SECOp1:1411)11-102, 14
BY TE4L,,k,I9ILELP-114

WAS ON,
THE -gmuaa-pga , FRAUDS
Bow the Bilduesta was Carried ink Along

the Mexican Border.

Duplicity of , Preside34 ..Tuarez

Some Rich bevel° ments Ex

TH E INDIAN TROUBLE'S

Gen. Sherman Satisfied with the Army Bill
as it Passed the Senate.

• 'rho San Domingo-Sclierne

FROM WASHINGTON.
_ Tim Sin utralintr Practice Along* the Meal.

eau Itoruer...A. llepars to, be node to
Cottaretot.
'epeeist Despatch to the Phila. Eroninfirnarlettn.J
WASHINGTON, May 17.-An important re-.

, port will be made to Congress in a few days
frtan the Joint Select Committee onRetrenai-

•rnent concerning , the smuggling frauds along
iliTillhxlcan -Voider. -A vatirainoubtiof—eirT:
deuce has been taken, all tending to show that

l c there has been a .thorough organization. to
carry onthis nefarious practice, and that it is

-still centinued_tv a.very_great.extent_During_
the examination of witnesses, an ex-Confede-

=-..rrate officer-of—sorrie prominence- testitied_that
daring the rebellion Juarez, now
President of Mexico, was at the
head. of this smuggling organization, with full
knowledge and consent•ofthee-Confederate-Go_vernuien t, and. that be,supplied the latter
with arms anti munitionsof war in return ft r
'the cotton which be smuggled into Mexico.,
This wale done at .a time when be professed
great friendship for the United States and

the_latter—was—extendinghim- -grearaid
to regain 111 exico from the control of Maxi-.
Indian. The evidence upon this point b,con-
clusive and will undoubtedly create some talk
in political and diplomatic circles when pub-
lished. • -

The Indian War.
The'President,in talking about a prospect:

ive Indian war,_saya that lie thinks all danger
has now passed, and that when the -.hostile-
Sioax eitiefs arrive here it,will bean easyraat-
ter to. convince them that it la to their a4van-
tage to remain at peace, and not attempt to
get up a general Indian war.

The Senate Army Bill.
General Sherman is perfectly satisfied with

Abe Army bill, as it . -passed the Senate,_and
hopes it will go through the House without
much modification.- The Army-, he says, can
not, with safety to the country, be reduced at
this tinie. .Some obtained ofthe

imps-that !be o
--general Indian war, by the faci"that although
there is comparative peace now it takes
twelve out of the forty regiments in-thnser-
Tice to maintain-order in Texas, Arizona and
New Mexico.

The Currency 11111
Secretary Boutwell thinks well of the main

features_ of the new Currency bill, reported
from the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency some days ago, but, nevertheless, would
like to see some few modifications made, not
Changing, however, the essential parts of the

• COlll/Itittives.
lbe Atm Domingo Senente---1. Majority.

of the Senator's oppoaea to It.
It is •ihe opinion of those Senators who have

studied ,the matter closely that -the S'ena.tei
postpone all action on the San Doufingo

tteuty iii ne-xt- winter--in order to-anew t= .

frit-nds of the Administration time te,..eollate
additional information about the eithditiVii of
the island—politiCal, financial and. otherwise
Senators Schurz and Patterson have made a
canvass of-the Senate, and find that there are
thirty.two Senators opposed to it. This is
eight more than enough to defeat it if the rote
is taken thissession. •

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press APsociation.l

tlsllintc ofa Callan Privateer for flayti....
Excitement Among the Spaniards—
Large quautities of Ammunition on
Itottrd.

Yoaa, May 17.—There was a tremeu-.
.41onii sensation in the Spanish Con.sulate
terday.

Telegfarris were sent to Havana. The utmost
excitement prevails. The'cause of this is that
a Cuban privateer gataway under their very
nosesnmuspeeted, and will soon be playing
havoc with Spanish commerce.

It was fitted out, as far as the hull and ma-
chinery was concerned,iby Pennon, but the
war,materials were 41.4.A-hied by% other per-

sons, so as not to violate the . neutrality laws.;
The -vessel was ready forsea last week. but

it was deemed advisable tosend, her to Eliza-
bethport to obtain coal. She returned to this
city and cleared for Port-au-Prince with
some cargo, but quite ateouSiderable prisseri
ger list. • • •

On Saturday she steamed downithe hay, no
one suspecting the nature of her mission. The
night waspassed. well off shore in neutral-

• Waters;and-on Sunday aschooner- went along-
side and put on beard the remainder of her
officers and crew and war materials. The
vessel was at this time about ten miles north
of Barnegat, and over three miles from shore..

Previous to the schoonerLgOing alongside,
the steamer had been sold to the Cuban Gov-
ernment, and.the parties who had started with
he to Port-an-Prince transferred her over to
her new owners.

fremense quantities of poWder, shell and
fixed ammunition were soon transferred -to
the steamer, and in a few hours she started ou
her mission, with the Cuban flag at the peak
and-pennant at-the main. -A-full-complement
of Officers and over two hundredfighting men,
alarge proportion of whom were real Cubans,
were on board thesteamer. ,

The name of the steamer, is George B:
'Upton, and was built by Donald. McKay, at
East Boston, iur 1866. She has recently been
overhauled, coppered and strengthened so as
to Ht her to carry a heavy battery. She is a
screw, and steams fast for a vessel of her
class. She was formerly brig-rigged, but has
been altered, and is now bark-rigged and
beavily Sparred so as to spread every inch of•
canvass her hull will bear. •

After she has performed one service she
will cruise under sail, reserving her coal in
the event of being chased on entering or leav-
ing port. The fitting-out, and sending to sea,

' and all the details of the equipments of the
Upton, were managed vvithThkill and ,abtlity:—

-

Telegrams were sent to Havana, and Span-
ish war vessels will at oncebe sent out to cap-
ture the Upton, if possible. "

IlVAftCI AL:AND; OIRAIBJEtICIAL
Philadelphia Stook Ricelasers sales,

FIRST }MAUD. ...

PM) Cam&Amg es 'B3 0036 125 eh Penn II Its 1334c dt3000 04tti m6s .159 Its 93 400 eh db bBO Its ' 5014'14.200 City Gs New Its 102! 15 eh O&Anill 1292000 do hi ., IOV 100 eh Nob Nov ofd'hfl9 ,111,1
3000 Penn es 2 ear Its _I 30 sh Minshlll N. ont1800.1lead It deb bdo il 44 eh do ha ' 0234

t 7(0 .do BJ. 430 eh Aland U len '52%
/4111.Pnnne NY Un7ey 93Se 200 eh do ' lid

; 11W Rlnilra 7n t&2 2/10sh • "'"'""

4(10 •N Penn 11,. 7s ite 88 160eh do c 624,
W O Bdh 'Neu 6.9 'B2 68 . 014 eh ' do - bows • 621-ti

ell Wenelligton,Rk —129 - • •
282S4sereex0n3212... , •

6640140beer 11/2'3‘ IMO Gehlgb4ldlo .91 •
! JOOO,IV Jersey Rea• 92 63 nhLon Val ti 67

11ro CsacAmen '890n% 10. Penn R • 66 1:
20/.ollBmailrzu•es RI. 9,)fi 200 eh etch Nov
Re(Sch 11an, de' 821 68., 4100 .h Renames IL 62 44

•i'11,748 do rt: 1200 oh do, 86 82.81
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2100 Oltv •de new' 702% (000 h Rood "' 82N
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1413 ovaxticw • , 42% 13 nh Penn 6,5%
;- ft nb 67. 23 eh'do
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iptilisscitipbas 491114 117 Markets
,

TIIIHDAY, Id. y 17'.-rTho buntnoss in the loan market is
quite lieht:and,with steadily increasing supplies otter-
ren c v their meaditiop •Is emphatically Emmy Thereport
of the past week's transactione up to lest,Vlght•shows
a(nil her material gain itrdepretits of 41837444,and in le-
gal tenders of e39301) In the face of this, the loans
Int, e contracted to the amount of 417M1:15, ',wrestling
the balancee for the %reek by $743404. Thetafigures .tral
a eufficient comment on the extreme dullness which per-,
tiier, all theattunes of trade:"

W e ijnote call loans at Dag per cent., addording to col-lateral's oftered,und choice litn.itietot paper at I.La per

The Goblmnrliet le firm, and therele a decidedly up-,
scard !bite tmeng dealers.. The first aides were nnulo ate114.T,i, and eohnhlerabb: bristn-ss was done at lIS, but therival nab sill,+ ulnae at the opening tigyirs about noon.

GovornmentLonds•Were dull .und. Wring itioYmputhY.
with gold. , , •

he !tuck market isactive, and prices are higher. InPlate I, lots there were pit lerl of the 141.1011, NOCOIIdseries, nt
liaU. City alarm were in better demand. Sales of thenew home at 10234'. 'Lehigh gold loan cold at633;.

Bulb),g was iltilhe, And sol,l op to .42.4, but
fell off pliglitiy, with xnle,. at '2.14: PEIIIOBAVHIIIII WAP
In.ro-“Ctlve,• sides at Carrob.ll•it -Amboy sold at-120.-
}I ioahlll Pt 123int9.71,. and Lehialt-Vallcy-Ixtfa:-66t1-111,
for eattlWiNeti preferred cx di v.,and 2154 for Philadelphia
obit Erie,

it; Canal Mares there wore Hales .ofSchuylkill pre-
ferred at VP1,. o. 'the balance of the list was cteady.hot no calif were made. • •hi ocers. o havers *ktrothenNo.4o tiOuth Third street,
make the following quotation's of the rate',of exchange
0 nay-at- norm :-Untt ed Stateknixes'of-1861.-1173‘1,117,4i;

60. do. 1882.11234a112U; do. do. 1814.1114 M "2%.; do. do.
112a112,,t4: do, do. 1865, new, 1141481143f, ; do. do.

1867, new. 114,6;a114U: do. 1866 do. 114%01414; do. do.
, s. 10.4,04.11,8.fia1te', U. B.3oyear6 per cent. currency,
112,;:1,11214; Due Compound Interest Natal. 19; Gold,

)11.3ta116; +Silver. 106allIt. Union Pacific ultallroad
let .51. Benda, 860a870; ',antral Pacific na11r0ad,930.040;

frt. PaCific Lund Gratitc.77Uaian.•. , . .
Jay Cooke 3 (:o. quote t.overinuent securities. lc.. to-

,iay OP follows :-.llt-ited- SteleaGe.-18:31,1173ja117:tii
or 1123-2a11.214; do. 1804. litNall2.l4; ; • do.- 1:-65, 1,2 a112.1.i; do. July. 1335, '1141iii114 .5-", do. Pia, 110,Callei;
dn. NA. 1143441141'; Teu.-fortros, 108S-11108N; Pacifica,
112, 1/4a 11234 : Gold. 1i 174 .

D.U. V. harlot:llsmill' & Co., bankers, 1.21South. Third
stri.e.r, quote at 11 30 o'rlock. ai follows : Gold. 114'4,
U. IS, ;
do: -dO: AO," liV:5.-112a112'; ; do.
do. July. 114,1;a—; do. do. July. 1047,1113;01143.2; do.
3 . 1808, 114nit—; 1(k44a1091i: Warencv

Philhulelphla Produce Market. -

TIiPIiDA.Y. tnorententet in lir,ntihttiffiare
rut ttluncitth, bu,t supplies come la steady and prices
r Hain 14 ilholli guotnbin 4:ll.itge. Tim trana.mtion. In
nal:Minor up Wu Irarrelm; 4neladfnt,r, 1 xtrna at 6.4 74.1

2/: per bbl.; NorthWtStern EXIra Family at $5 1116
ftyr n etiintnond.chnice bramin ;-845-75.6 Ponniyl.-
varia.; *s.7l`afi La ft. 4 Irt,:iana and. Ohio. anti 87 °Owl 541.
'for lour) Itrands NV Bye Flouraold at 85 23.
.Priatt of Corn Meal remain nominal.. . . .

he eller-Ingo of Vi heat, although smell. arefull nn to
the WMrith of the trail' I Saßs of Pennsylvania "tad at
f!1 3 el 40. Rye may be (poled at 61 OS for Western,
Lnll_4l_ll,aLtiitur_L_'emusydvstnia—Thn dematuLfut.Corn—-

bas felieo (a. and yrfreaare 1 cent lower. vales off 000
Western and NIIIISY to na Velloiv at } I Ilal I2;

1.(01 toishPla " IMos eyed " at et 09, and Rom,' 'Western
3111 NI at el 11!v. thin, are strong. and further sales of

PC/1116)1vania at 64a63"tochaage iu
'Barley or ifaJt, '

kruvistuLs are firmer. Sales of Mess Pork at 6.3 a ;
11, tea in pl. kle at liall ceuta, and Shoulders in salt at
11.% eptd.--au advance.

Wl'iskY in 'lOlO- Sales of iron-boutid packages at
P7al

.11thrket8torAkele&orapti.
I_ Special literate], to_thr_Phila-Evening Bulletin.)

:NIL% -Y ung, May 17. Mit P. M.-Ootton.-Tlie tuorairt
- this -morning was firm but without deciried_change_

Sales-of about :bee bales. We .quote su- Mid-
dling Uplaids,-.221k.i cents; DIU-Idling Orleans, 2:3: cents.

•Flour, de.-Becelpts. 12.600 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour Is fairly active. and sto

-lower. The demand is confined chiefly to home
tiwoe. The soles are 7.000 :1,1,1s at $4 Blab 15 for
Soo r; e 4 7655 GO for No.2; $.5 OW 10 for Superfine;
$6 15.1.5 35 for State, Extra -brands; e 5 3056 00 for
Stall Yency do : $5 00a5 20 for Westora Shipping
-E strait r, -116-3056-70 for--good -to Choice-Spring Wheat
Extras; $650a7 IP for Minnesota and lowa Extras: 81 40a 5 F7J fur ~Extra Amber Indiana, Olio and Michi-
gan: e6.-00a6•10-forOhio;TndlanaandlltlnoisSuperfinit,
S 5 20 ,6 60 for Ohio Round Boot', Extra (Snipping%

5-15.-.-.lor.Okin-Exico,.Tradettratilic.ss.7.sa4l3o for_
late Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and. Michigan: 516 75

et Al for-Boublo Extra do.'do.i .10a7 10 for St Louis
• - • ' . tor-Irt.Lod . , .

/SS Male CIOfor St. Lonia, Triple Extras ; 3.5a8 60 for
Genesee.Extra brands. Southern Flourls dull and un-
clmped. Sales of2001blo. at $555 'fiferBaltimore, AL

cud tleorgetown.-mixiot togood Superfine;.
$6 40a10 00 for do. do, Extra and Family: es [Oa

.7115 for Fredericksburg_ and I l'iteraburg Country;
$6 Mad 2.5 for Richmond Country. Superfine ;

$6 Val; SO for Richmond. Country, Extra ; 86 •?)a
775 for Brandyst ine $6 90,10 00 fur Georgia cud
Tenneteee. Superfine; ed 2.508 50 for do. do. Extra and
F.liiilY- Bye Flour If dull -end unchanged. Sales of

, 200 bide. at $4 toa4-35 -for Fine ;16 :4115 .50 for Superfine
stud Extra-_ TIM market is
devoid of lifeor animation. The eoleo are bushels
No.2 Milwaukee at .61 nal 22, afloat; and No 2Ch ICago
81 17,1 ; Amber Winter at —. Corn-Receipts, to,-

' 4uo bind -leis. The market hot derlitied under th,,Oberst
offeringe. Sales ofJ.l.PalltruthaltrNii-iirWesteru at e I 05
al 10afloat. Oats devoid of life or anitnation.`Receiptm,

Sales of Idishels at 62-5,13 rents.
Pr,.visloon—Tho recelptp ofPork are 3flaktrreln. The

market in dull but firm at 630 for vow Vrenteru Me 9.
Lard—Receipts.— pita. The market is dull and an-
champ d quote priruesteam-r at kilqc.

Meky—Beeeirtn fie; blda.-- The-market in dull but
firm. Wouttote Wettern tree at ti I 10.4 11.

(By the American Pre.e Aso4chition.
Nr..onv: May 17th.—Cottee tqulet and firm, and

holdersaro riot pror.,Kjog.aalea. .
Cotton la dnil and weak, with no Bah*. Goal to ordi-

nary at :11,l;a2I rents: Lou Micldlina at 2134 cons ;

at =1,4=1: real..
Flrnr 1« dull am) Sten4y, Sales or about IMO barrels

W.ttern Extra at Sr, "C for Fpring. and St, 75 for winter,
isdull, arid /tires 3to t, cents off. Salesof 8.000

hWI,utels. esstern It at Sl 25a In; Maryland Red at
E I 4Lal CO; prime \\ bite at Si co. Corn is t.liglitiv off
to day. N% bite at *I 21a1 ; Yellow at 51 'Sal hi.'
thdt. firm at 64565 cents.

Provi,ione are very etrong at yeeterday's quotations.
K'bkky ie firm at ell lUal H for wood and Iron-

bound.

The New York Money Market.
IFmnl the hew York herald of to•ilay.l

Igo Nolo. "Hay tr.th.—The general characteristic of
Wall street to-day wan dullness. The street devoid
of the usual sensational telegrams from Washington,un-
less we except the annonneement that the new tax bill
proposes an abolition of all taxation on gross receipts

measure of the highest importance to the railway in-
terest.

The Cold market was heavyat the opening, and, un-
der a pressure of sales intended to induce an in-
crease of the shot t ihterest • ss well as to m,ke a good
starting point for the " bulls," who harp planned a
startling demonstration this summer, the price went off
to BS% but then steadily advanced to 114%, cloning
strong et 114%.

The prominent feature of the beginning of the weekly
was the ease in the money market. Borrowers

on prime emlaterals ixere freely accommodated at three
to knit Ter c-nt., and on the usmtl miscellaneous stock
collaterals at four to live. A number of bank officers
were vu the street to-day endeavoring to place largo
amounts at four per cent. Accommodation at bank is
freely had by Rod customurs,while in the open market
prineecommercial paper is current at six to six and a
hell per cent.

Foreign exchange was firm on the basis of 1093ii for
prime batkere' sisty,day, and nou for sight sterling

The government market was dull and steady, the
lowerruling of gold in the early Tartof the day seem-
ing tot have little influence, while the later advance
plysimstrengthened prices.

PAPER HANGINGS:

ivtiiisTar'
sTUIRD EDITION.

PAPER HANGINGS
AT RETAIL, •

At Right. Prices,

JOHN, H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 North Third Street.

Inylsl2tra

EAUTII—CLOSETS.

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE . REMOVE-D-"=

Their Office and Salesroom
TO

W. G. RHOADS',
1221 MARKET.STREtT:

apl3 tth s 26trr§ •

----GENTS'-FURNISIIINGI-4400Db.

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PA TTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,
5S N. SixthStreet. below Arch.

triti26-0 to th 4mrp

REAL ESTATE AGVNTS:-

UPHOLSTERY.
, CrtIE7VONN ES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimminpi.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC UALL,

•

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,
1U LING—A.-ElOLEfoietr Lß.iM;e7tirradeltigr '7, '}illoraliVkioltlTteraut. Big

bone in the door.
1101108IN:-457 BARRELS ROSIN NOW

landing prom steamer " Pioneer " trete Wilmhur-ton.N.o.,and for sale by COCHRAN & CO.
111 Chestnut street.

FRED. SYLYESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SOIDTR FOVRTIVI STREET,
delB,lyrp§

.BY TM.EGatPJEt.

Pestrnetive Fire at Lewes, Pei
At!anti° Hotel and Several Houses,

Consumed.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DELAWARE. ;

Fire at Lewes :
SpottalDeoatch to tho IttOningBulletin.)

V 11.3111VGTOI,T, May17.—A special- to the
Cotorseieial says_that_the_Atlantic_Hotel,Lat_

'Lewes, .11fuzzard, proprietor, and
'several houses, were consumed by `fire this
,morning. The fire broke out at tune O'clock,
and at half-pat eleveri.it- was- still-hurtling.
The telegraph office and several other build-
ings are in danger. A. heaiy wind is blowing

Progresrt
-The-ltraolt-layera -flie---Wilmingrt,on and

Reading Railroad aro bat two mil apart tbiti
; •

FROM THE. WEST.
[By the American Press Association.)

The queNtionof_./tnnexintr the Suburbs
to Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, May 17.—The vote On the an-
nexation of the •suburbs has resulted inthe
quebtion being negatived.

Attlee's:4T the Pentane.
. The Fenians are supposed to be active in

this city, but their actions are so carefully
uardeil that no information can beobtained.

It is knoWn that the Brotherhood is strong in
this.eity,,hut.the-.-places--of—meeting_are_um.
known, and the -local papers have been un-
able to obtain even au inkling of their move-
ments yr intentions.

ILLINOIS.
Preach of Promise Case--.A Decision De-

'versed.
CHICAGO, May 17.—'1he Supreme Court of

Illinois hal: reversed the decision in the fa-
mom, breach -of promise casei-whereby Etishn
Sprague w.asiequircd payAntatula Craig
clO

!slim Craig has already received , $2,000,
be_iLg the proceeds of a 'building belonglp_gl,p

—Sprague, whit;ll f.. 3-61IIMY tire Sheriif.
She will probably keep this portion of ilre-
proceeds.

•
- Teal of the Brazen Blondes.

The case of NV. F. Story vs. Lydia Thomp-
EQII and others is entered for trial in the Re-
colcler's Court to-day. It will probably-not-be-
heard; none of :the blondes biting on hand..

Shipment-of 8 aver:
- -One,-Itutaired--aud •-twenty _tons_-_ of "silver_
pasht-d through thia_eity on Friday and_Batur-
day from Colorado, on the wayto Newark._

J.,-i -v-h ---ere it wilf-be retina: : •
Emigration to the West.

One thousand emigrants mostly .Seandina,
TiBEN-, arrived bere on Sunday evening, (loathe
Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne Railway, and as
many more arrived.,yesterday. they go West
andSouth to settle.

Fatal Result of an Altercation.
ROCKTON, May 17 —A party of young.peo-

ple were playing croquet, wben"-a- dispute
arose between- two young men _about the
gartune-i:JfiiiTin-.Tfit-of anget,---struelr
the other on the head-with- a mallet, crushing

ts-sk-cdlTAe-tujuied UhAU lived but a Oro
time. -

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORE

Money Market /rosy—Gold Steady—Go-
vernments Firm and Higher—Stocks
Firm and Active.

(By the American Press Aseociation.l
May 17, Wall street, noon.—

Money is easy at 4 to 6per cent. on call.
sterling exchange -is- steady- at 109 i for

crime bankers' sixty-days' bills.
Gold opened at 114i; and - remained very

steady at 114.1a114Z. The rate for carrying is
4 per cent.

Government bonds are firm and about j

The stock market is very firm and active,
trtrrhr.. Prices all -higherL.L.N_e_str_iork_Oer-

itral at 1021; Beading at 105/ ; Lake Shore at
; Northwest, common, at 81F, ido. pre-

fel red, 1,01 ; Rock island at 1311; Ohio at :194
_Pacific Mail at .401 : Boston, Hartford and
Eriealt 14a6.

Southern State securities are firm, butprices
are very irregular.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Illy the Ameijean Prows Afootlatter:l.J
The Credfit MobtHex! Case.

HARRISBURG, May 17.—TheCredit MobiHer
ease came up on argument in the aipreine
Court late this afternoon, on an appeal from

udge Pearson. I,lcM urtrie, of,Philadelphia,
for Credit Mobilier, and Attorney-General
Brewster and Hon. Louis W. Hall for the
Commonwealth. Half a million of dollars _of
arrears of taxes is at stake.

CIJRINAIN MATERIALS.

LETIN, TtJESD*AT, MAT J 7 7870:
MIP7EIBB

3:0(.)

BY TEIEditAl44.. +

CABLE tlnn&
Action on the Irish Land Bill the

House of Commons.

EXAMINATION OF ALLEGED Evitas
Heroicf,onductof the Victims of the Bri.;
• • - gaud . '

;11iiii-eril7&-iomm-I,lAWtat

LATER-- FROM-- WASHINGTON-
FROM; EUROPE.

1, Illy the dxnerican Preaa Amy-1010n.]
-ENGLAND,

The Irish Land Dill. ,
loNnotl, May 17, 2 P. 11.--The Houseof

Commons passed the clause in the Irish Land
bill, ableb provides tor an advanek by the

- Government to the tenants. of two-thirds'of
the purchase money, the repayment to be
made in thirty-five years in annuities of five
per cent..interest. It is.believed. by the Gov-
ernment that this clause will establish confi-
dence in Ireland in' the desire of the Govern

-inent-to-aid the respectable tenantry in- secnr,-
ing homesteads. r.
Examination of the. Arrested E',enians.

The examination of. the allegedF'enians ar-
rested at Birmingham elicited no. evidence

-criminating them in-anyploragainstthepeace-
of.tlie Government.
The Wetting 'of the ItrigandOntraxes--;

Heroic Actiono.
Touching accounts have been received of

the heroic actions of the victims of the Greek
massacre. Vyner, who was killed by the
.knives of the brigands, wrote just previous to
the, assassination to. his • fdend, Lord Mun-
easter "'Dear Muncaster :—Our position is
beyond hope. .Let'us trust to God and die
bravely as Englishmen. Pray for your un-
fortunate friend. 4-end-a-Bible-,111)-5-siible-."

.Financial and CommerciAl.
LoNDON, ltlay 17, 2 P. M.—Consols, for

moneys !t4 ; for account, 94i. U. S. bonds
of the issue of 1862, 89.1 ; 1865'5, 88$ ; 1867'5,
VOi Ten-forties, 855. Erie Railway, .1.81.
-Illinois Central, 112i. • -

LLVEEPOOL, May 17,2 F. Cotton shade
-easier-Uplands, 11a111.-Orleans,ll id-Sales of
_MAO bales.. California.Wheat, Its. 8d.a.95._9d.;

_88: 3d.; Winter_Ldo.,.BB. 1 _

Flour. 20s. Corn 295. 4d. Pork, 112s. 6d. Beef,
-,llls. .ar • . Baeotr,- -58 s
-Common Rosin, .4s. fid.;. fine do. 125.a13s
.Spirits of Petroleum,_ls. id.; refined do., is

Turpentine, 20. 3d7.--Tallow, 445. 3d.
Marline Intellirence.

LIVERPOOL, May 17, 2 P. M.—Arrived,
steamship Virginia,from New York.

FROM: ASHINOTON.
-

--- —The- Georgia—Blll.
[ Special 'Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

AVAsnrworox, May 17.—At the meeting- of
the Ileconstruction Committee, to-day, the
original Georgia bill, as passed by the House
without the. Bingham amendment, and the
section added from the Senate bill, allowing
the State a militiaforce,was adopted by a vote
of to 5.

Gen. Far.nsworthimoved as a substitute a
simple bill, allowin'g the State representation
and providing for a militiaorganization, and
an election during the coning fall, in ac-
cordance with the State Constitution ; but this
NS as not agreed to. • .

Three members of the Committee were not
present, but their votes wou.d not have
changed the result, two members being for

Farnsworth's substitute, and one for Mr.
Butler's bill, making, in the whole, eight in
favor of the last-na.med_measure, and seven

in-favor-of_Mr—Farnsworth's-proposition,=- -
Those who are opposed to Mr. Butler's ITU

are Messrs. Farnsworth, Beaman and Dock-
ery (Republicans), and Messrs. Beck, Wood,
Woodward and Morgan (Democrats). When
the measure is reported• to the House Mr.
Farnsworth will offer his 'bill as a substitute,
and he believes that the House will accept it.
Bill toRedeem 7 Ivo. Threeand five-Cent

Pieces.
The Coreinittee on Banking and Currency

agreed to-day to report a bill authorizing
the Secretary of the Treasury to. redeem the
lesser currency, consisting of tivo, three and
five-cent pieces,•when presented in sums not
less than twenty-five dollars.

Tonnage and ShippingBill.
In the House Mr. Lynch's Tonnage and

Shipping bill is under consideration, but will
not be Toted upon to-day.

NavalApproprin Hon Bill
The Naval Appropriation bill will come un.

when Gen. Stevens, of New Hampshire, will
speak in favor of cutting down the Navy to
where it stood in eighteen hundred and sixty,
and against making any more , promotions iu
the naval service, and insisting upon the mosill
rigid economyin the administration of affairs
in tho Navy Department.

Mr. Cullom'sAnil-IPolygainy Bill.
At the request of Senator Oragin the Senate

agreed to hold a session to-morrow night, to-
enable that Senator to make a speech on Mr.
Ctillom's -Utah . bill,. with the understanding
that no vote shall be taken.
Resignation of the Minister to Chile.
Gen. _Kilpatrick, Minister to Chile,has, it is

undentood, tendered his reitignatiou to
Presidentiqo take vetlect immediately, and is
expect-0 to, return here iu the next South.
American steamer, due the latter part of this
week.

' [By the American Press Association.]
She lenuding Bill.

WASHINGTON, May I.7—The.Cornmittee on
Ways and 'MeansIris_postponiiiraltailitiou_oll._
the Funding bill for one week from to-mor-

A member of the Ways and Means.Co-
mmittee intimates that no further action Ntill be
taken on'the Funding bill this session.

The Ninety-Fire Millions Bill.
The Ranking and Currency Conamitteehaveagreed to report back withoutamendment the

Ninety;Five Millions bill.
Transcontinental Railroad Bill.

• •

The House Committee on Pacific Railroads,
to-day, again considered the Transcontinental
Railroad bill, but arrived at no conulusion.

Army Order.
The President directs that Brevet Major-

Generals P. St.George Cook and B. 0. C. Ord
be t'signed to duty according to their brevet
rankr. • • 1 r .

Resignation Accepted.
- The President hasaccepted the, resignation
ofPaytuaSter John W. Smithtir. A.

Naval Orders..
Lieut. Wm. B. Randall is, detached from the.

BortouNavy'Yird and ordered to the Saugus:.
Enrign Charles,F. Norton is detached from

the Id ichigan'and ordered to' the Pacific fleet.
Surgeon George W. Weeds, detached from

the Jamestown,and ordered to the 'receiving-
ship Independence. •

Lieutenant, Charles A. Sebetky, orderefl.to.:
tike receiving-ship Ohio.

,„I,taigns A. 34. Tallman and N.,H. 'Barnes,
°tell(d to the Onward. •

Intign Thos. Stevens, ordered to the St.

„FORTY-FIRST tCOPIORIISIS.
fticiond Sesidort:' • -• • •

WAsurtiorON, May 17.
number ofremonstrances werepicsentt against the extension of the patent

' of John'Yining for tilothes-wringer. •
; Mr: Cameron presented a memorial itiumer-
ously.siktned;for: theredaction ofttaxation onnative produetions, and .remarked',that it

-shoukniellielittikluty-Of-Congrese--now-its
liondSrare.high 101bn market andAhe Tres,- °

stiry, full, tor emcivetax.alion, from ,the labor
of the country. Thernemorial was referred.

Mailioward'rrported back-a substitute for
- the grouting, lands :for• tbe; -construction

et' a railroad, from Marshall, Te.p.l, to San
Diego;' California.' Ordered' tobe printed.

:Mi.; -Pomeroy offered, - a resolution setting
apart alternate nights duringtheremainder of
the'besSil)n.f ostirisider etular_
and for the passage 'Of bills 'not objected to:
Placedon.calertdar. .

On motion ofAir. .Cragin, it was ordered
that tt.9nerrow, night. there be "an evening

I H favSoon,. for- the purpose of-considering-the bill
for t h e abolition of polygamy in Utah •I .•

On metier] of Mr.,f3clitir, the Senate bill to
I determine the title ,to certain lands In San

Francisco, California', Was taken :up, con-
sidered, and passed • . • .. • •

till to i nrorce-the_Fifteeritlf:Ccinstitrdienal.
Amendment was taken up, and. Mr. Ferry re-'plied to rt mm ks made by. Mr. Morton yester-
day-, Tt 114.0 itrl. upon his motives in advocating.
the removal pi disabilities from persons in the
Stank If 64:Otero bad been for the 'past two
vems in-tile hands ofpersona of high patriotism,.In place tat persona who are dragging the Re-
publican party there in the dust, andlooking
after their 011111 pecuniary interest,therewould
bay e been a very different state .cif affairs in
that. Slate to-day.

Be read letter 'from Morris R. Jessup,.,a
well-known wholesale merchant ofiN. Y., 'and'

Show thatthet-er.
*Trains bent trent Georgia to'this city, to
certain newspaper, to affect Congressional-
opinion,.and to bias the Administration were

• pure iliVeldienti,and utterly devoid of 'credi-bility.
Aft:-Morten characterized-Air . erry's re-

-marks "as bitter, heated, and full of passion,.
and-contended-that what --Mr:-Ferry had said-
-yesterday, and also to-day; would please

• Southern rebels and ,Northern Democrats're-
. mat kit bly well, and but for his-declaration that

he was a Republican, .ho would regard it as
containing- the very essence or Democratic

• doctrine.
Hill introduced -a reSOlution

authotizing tile Secretary of -War to -furnish
the Soldiers' Monument Association of Mor-
ristown. New Jersey, with condemned ord-
nance. for monumental purposes. Referred to
-the-Committee ou AlilitawAllid •

The regular order being demanded,'-the'
House resumed the consideration ofthe hill to,
revive the navigation and commercial inter-
est., of the United States,-which was-last week
made the special order for to-day.

Air. Wood addressed the House in opposi-
tion to the bill,

Ile conlidered the bill inadequate in its pro-.
-:visicrrisiand-it-would-not-compass-Jtie-object
sought-to-be-attained:.- He believed no system
ofsu beidies-u ould- enableus-to-compete-with

_England_in ship-building. Even, if_weshould .
-accomplishrhe-end sought after, it would not
justify the means proposed. It would inure
principally to the benetit of a comparatively
+mall interest in Maineand Pennsylvania. If
E-ngland could -build ships and carry us
cheaper than we can do ourselves, let her do_
it. Ile would not votefor subsidies to remedy-
the evil complained of, but was willingto al-
low a drawback on the articles used in build-

-Aineriean ”ships,or- would- put -those .arti--
cies on the free list. He- would favor dis-
eritnitiating- duties on.. imports:-cooling-'-in'
-American-bottoms.
' Mr. Washburne (Wisconsin) .follOwed. ina
speech' advocating the main features of the
bill, and would vote.for it withproper amend-
ments. . •
. Pending further debate the morning hour
expired, and the bill -went over.

r. Porter,from the Reconstruction Com-.
mince, submitted a bill to remove the political
disabilittetrofIsaac IL Christian, of Virginia.
Passed.

Mr..Botchkiss, on leave, introduced a bill
to reorganize the judicial district of the State -
of New York. . • -

_

_-11ervr.r.tal___to. the. Committee on the Judi- -
ciarv.

Acr. Lawrence asked leave to introduce and
put on its passage a bill to amend the Home-
stead Act.

r. Washburno objected, and the bill went
over.

' hlor. Wasliburne (Wis.) moved the House go
into Committee of the Whole on the Naval
ApproptWien bill, and .that the.general de-

_bate be limited to three hours, . .
Mr. Peters move to unit it to an hour and

a half. Agreed to.
Mr. Cox and others protested against cut-

ting offtne debate on such an ,iitiportant bill,anu on his motion the limit was extended to
three hours.
' It t urther ordered that at 4.30 P. M. thecen,niittee take a recess until 7.20 P. M.

h 1r. Hale then fesunied his remarks, which
had been interrupted by the expiration of the
morning hour, when the bill was last before
the House.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Aissociation. J

Later Financial Report.
NEW Youx, May 17.—TheStock market re-

mains very strong, and, an advance of Jai is
sustained. Pacific Railroad mortgages firm.
Union,Pacitic, 86itti ; Central Pacific, 93ia.1.Foreign Exchange at 109 k for prime bankers'
tiO-days bills, O..

Break in the Erie Canal.
UTICA, May 717. _At midnight, last nig,ht,

`nearlY two huildinrofthe north bank of
the Erie Canal, above Whiteaboro, and about
five miles from this city, gave way.

The water carried away the railroad track
and did other damage, the amount of which is'
not estimati-d.

Travel on the New York Central Railroad
will in consequence be delayed for several
day-s.'

he'city is full of visitors.
')'he FrOpes. ,4l Fenian Raid on Canada...
TO4lay's Times contains a long account of
interview with Colonel,Sullivanand Major

McNamara, of the Fenian army; in which In-
formation of the Most important kind was ob-
tained, relating to the next raid on Canada.

The Fenian Treasury is said to be in a
most flourishing condition, and an abundance
of money, men and war materials is available
ai any moment:'-The--prospectS of-a success-
lid movement are said to be unusually bright.

. Colonel I,;:ullivay and Major McNamara
have just returned trona a tour .of inspection
from the frontier, having been sent by the
Convention recently held inthis city.

'the New lirork•Blection.' . .

- The electfort, to-day, i' proceeding quietly.
--Considerable repeating-lias-been-attempteity
and a number of arrests have been made. It
is generally conceded that theTarnmanl can-
didates_forAldermen will be elected.

' - A Biainond SmugglerArrested..
A Well-known and influential business man

of this'city WaS arrested, last night for smug-
gling' 530,C00 worth of iamonds. -Fie imme-
diately gaVe bail in the sum of $50,000. Thelibited States Commissioner refuses to give
his. name. - '•

Shipment of Specie.
The steamship liammonia,sailing for Ham-

burg., this atternoon, takes out $113,700 in
nspecie.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
{By tho Ainerlc4n t'rose 480.9CiatiOna

31AISSAIL/1111SE
Sunday Liquor Low.

lioirrort, May:l7.—The Sunday Liquor bill
has been 'reported in a now (trait in the Seuate.
'Ili) bill allows the sale of lager beer and pro:
vides for the wile of liquors by druggists and
apothecariesfor medicinal and chemical pur-
pphes. Such persons are not to sell liquor to;
Minors ofon the Sa.bbath day, except on .pro-
scriptfous by.pliNsicians; The Liquor Com:
Missioner is ..requited absolutely to import
TOreigncliquorti, arid • to purchase domeStio
liquors direstfrom the manufacturers author-
ized to sell them.

GEO. L.II4YES.& CO.,
No. 216 NOIKTU E11011!rn MTIUSET.

.I.I4IVEILTIEf§ 11111114,1%15..
_

_1(71101(1E 41 189k0ItellLIN r OW WILOWEIGIS,,
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ap3-e yr 3m
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LATEST BY gIIBLE.,
-THE-PAPALPLIOCY-IN- ALISTIA-
Gaveninnint Dlsclainth any Itesta:au4bl,o*
A. Bloodless Duel 'at Athens

-LATEST ritoL__w_Asmoo,
FROM EUROPE.

_

s,a.._
• IBy the Amencan Vrew Asociatlon.l

AL M Iltl A.
' The Parini

VIENNA; May 17.—The Governmetit ofAiig-
tria has informed Cardinal Antonelli that it
disclaims 'the responsibility for the cone•
quences which may follow the continuance of
the present ,PaPal policy in obstinately refn.
sing to pay aitention to the represeutations to
the great powers.

GREECE.
A Duel ukt Athens.

Ax.tmws, May 17.--A duel ha.s been fought
betWeen M. Baude, the Efrench Minister at
Athens,and a brother or"the Greek i!linister oii
War,Bart z irteon's etiuence-ot,-a-remark-a
tributed lo M.. Halide that the presence of
Minister Sartza at tbe funeral ofthe victims
of the recent massacre was ascandal.- 'After
an exchange of shots, neither party beind
hurt, further-hostilities-were-postponed:

FROM WASHINtITON.
,

[By the American Prole AtisoCiationa
%be lioielirel datiemfization.

911124GT01t, May 17.—Mr. Howard, fro=
the Inveetigating Committee, this •mornings
examined L,--I,..Eatvii,-Mrtnerly manager
the Building ittocit Company,' who produced!
before tile Committee the nooks of Xhat: core+
cern, in, obedience to the order of yesterday.
Business of the Ways and ldettiii Cam.

The Committee of Ways and lileans;- tort
day, agreed to postpone the consideration„ot
the Funding bill and all other general btisi=
ness for one week, on account of the Chair.;
man, General Schenck, intending to be, ab,
sent for that period of titre.

Nalsirit o of Naval officers.
--The }louse Comrnittee on .Appropriations

this--morning- heard—a-delegation—of— naval
of in relation to - continuing- the 33 pea
cent., -which- the-officers of-that branch of

_-theservice have -been,....recelving •_on their
-salaries. The Committeewill report aiaitu3ta continuance ofthe percentage. „.•

The New Traue.-fieellinie Cable Bill.
.The 'Senate Committee on Foreign Itela.

tions to-day further considered Cyrus.Fielda's
Cable bill, from San _Francisco to Javan. ..No
conclusion was reached, but it _is prOhale that
they will recommend a subsidy of 5500,0044er
year for twenty years. -

FROM-NEW YORKaI.---
[l3y the American Pretai-Astocriation.j-,

The Elleatioe ---Tairnaniany VictOri—-onei.
NEW YORK, May 17th.—The New --York

election centresentirelyupon Assistant Alder=
men, the success of the Judicial.--and • Alder-
-manic ticket of -.Taniniany-Hall. being con.'
ceded by all opponents. Among tbb
ant Aldermen only one or two will be elected
in opposition' to regular Tammany, .7.,

It is thought the. city wilt give 'from' . forty-
eight thoutend to titty thousand majorityfor
the Slate JudiciaM_Sielget...:-:-.elverybody is
apathetic.

There is riot the slightest excitement in the
Twentieth District, in which there- are three
Democrats and one Republican running.There is DO chance for the latter, although it
was thought yesterday that Dr: Thomas, a Re-
publican, wouldwin..

The result of this election.will be,_tbatTam-
many will have every office in the. city, wit 4 '
the exceptiop of .one; or two aietietant alder-
men.exceptio,p

. •

FROM- NEW ENGLAND,
(By the Atnertettn` Press Association.]

• MASSACHIJaErII9.-.‘ •

Arrest of a Government Defaulter lel
ii4O4lOAB. .

BosTow, May 17.—T0-day's -issue of the
Trawler says one Nathaniel Gale has been
arrested OD the charge of cheating the Gov-
ernrnent out of KW). The authorities have
for some moat hs'past suspected a leak' in
office for the collection of additional dutiesupon invoices, and' o discover it a plan was..
adopted charging each clerk with the'invoices'
gives him, and it. was recently discoveredthat
Gale did flat give iu correct returns to the
Cashier.

Bebras at once arrested. when he made
full cot:de:scion. .By. the confession, it appears.
that this Operation has beengoing onfor some.

• Ayoung man named Hubbard, in the em-
ploy of Browse, 1V bite, Davis & Co.'itseems,.
has been in cornplicity with Gale. Extra In-
voices were sent to that firm, when the clerk

receive the money aual pay .the duty:;,
but, instead of its hying used as intended, it
would he divided •between Hubbard and Gale,.
and the papers tiled away as correct., ."

•• • •
The firm supposed everything all :rigAit, and

the Government ()dicers would not haveViis-
covered any deficiency but for the systeni of
checks adopted. , • , •

JFINANCIAI4.

LOUISVILLE land NASHVILLE It:R.
FIRST MORTGAGE 745.

Iluviug sold ourfirst lot o$

r $1,000,000,
We beg toannounce we have boughta limited amount
which we arevreptited toolio' at

Anti Accrutd batrest from April is added.
WE AESO, artrEls

Colebiookdale First-Vottgage
F-ree from all taxes

AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7's,

Frce from all taxa?

Both goarantecd, PrlhoißEl awl Interest, by the

Philadelptila and Heading Rallroa4: Coo
, .

DIZIEXEL'64.C.O.II‘
ap2B Cfaa

JAMES S. NFW BOLD & SUN,
HILL SROWNRN AND

• GENERAL)" let NANOULT, AGENTS,
nplB m rp 128 SOUTS SNOONDSTRNIT
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